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M ERKEL CLASSES! SETI UNDERWAY
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’GOOD OLD GOLDEN RU LE  D AYS —  Sept. 2 classes 
betran in Merkel. Pictured on the le ft is Merkel Kinder« 
garden students V’ ickie Farmer, Kathryn Murrell, Tony

Shugart and Mike Wood.s. Pictured with them is Mrs. 
Rublee, kindergarden teacher. The picture on the right 
i.s that o f high school students Elizabeth RaEan, fresh

man, Nancy Evans, tVe.shman, Randy Ma.son, freshman, 
Minyon Beaird, sophomore and Jacque White, sopho
more. Seated is Edwin Read, principal

Up
The

Canyon
By TOM 

Rrs.SOM

TWO CARS COLLIDE Roll Call Services
IN MERKEL MONDAY

Most of thr Canyon h.is had two 
inch* s or moro of rain during the 
past w*H‘k. It is remarkable how 
the vegitation will green up after 
a shower.

E'all i.s the season of the year 
arsl it is well <st its way It's 
very noiicable when the si'hool 
husf's made their early morning 
trek through the Canyon this 
morning

We think we h;»ve a verj- fine 
sch<x>l system.

Some sto«'kmen are holding 
their calves and lambs for a 
higher price. But sometime I 
wonder if 2fi cents or 30 cents 
fii'v-cs are not good prices.

Since <-ool weather came the 
sheep are doing much better. 
Some of the sheepmen expressed 
their views last Friday at the 
Taylor County Sh«*ep and Goat 
meeting. They said they thought 
the shet'p market would be good 
this fall.

Tere was a good liirn.out at the 
meeting Approximaieiy 130 mem
bers gathered under the shade 
at Stale Park for the meeting 
and for a barbecue dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ray and 
son. Michael, on a history tour 
have just returmnl home from 
San Antonio and the Alamo and 
to Austin where they visited the 
.slate eapitol. Also, they visiti-d 
Mrs II. C Steele and family.

The good rain acro.ss the Can
yon h;is out new smiles on the 
p<'ople’s faces.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. f*. Scott of 
the C.anyon have just returned 
home after a visit with liie son 
and his famVy, Mr. anti Mrs. 
P.iyton .Scott, of Oklahem i. I ’ ly- 
lon is f'oiiv.r .some rcsc irch work 
>'dii till' ca;i!<> at a l:i rinch 
il'i . i Tl'f'v !vi\ e f v.ir Imii lred 
hulls ,t the tanr'i I ’ .i'ton is re
port' I I )  have I'lii liis P:i 1 fo 
tell Its ■ we Slav fliat Up
the (''nyon N'.'ws."

y.V. ;:r.d - n, v-.o) M. f oi
h.v.e reinni'd hnnic ni Wich:- 
I i h'alls whcfi> I' i', wore visit
ing .a new gr.mfli!.night,-r. the 
d lugliter of .Mr. an.l .Mrs. Hollis 
.McI,<Mn.

Miss Malince Sc-wto’-e and 
Itoger Moore, son of Mr. tind 
Mrs. Arthur Mi>ore, have *'c(t 
for- eollege at C »co Junior C d- 
lege.

A two car collision occured 

Monday evening at 5:30 at the 
inter.ses'tion of North First and 
Kent streets when a J95.i Ford 
driven by Patsy Owens collided 
with ih«' 1931 Studebakcr of Oscar 
Justice.

According tn D. B. Bowen, city 
policeman. Justice was making 
a left turn on Kent Stre«*i and 
Mrs. Owens was going west on 
Morth First. The two cars hit 
when Justice failed to yield the 
right of way.

The .Siudeb.-'ker was a totally 
damaged with approximately 
SL’Tj damage to the Ford, stated 
Bowen.

Riding in the cur with Mrs. 
Owens at the time of the acci
dent wore her two children. Jus-

tice w.is the only occupant of 
his car.

They were all taken to Sadler 
Hospital where Justii’c^was treat
ed for two cracked ribs and a 
chin coit. The only other injuries 
were minor scratches received 
by Mrs, Owens .three year old 
dauithtcr.

There is to be a roll call ser
vice Sunday, Sept. 8 at the Pio
neer Methodist Church, staled 
Lary Sullivan, pastor.

He added that all members 
are urged to be present at either 
the morning or evening ser\-ice.

Recognition will be given the 
oldest and youngest members 
present he concluded.

CLOSE CALL FOR 
4 YEAR OLD BOY

ELECTION SLATED 
FOR SEPTEMBER 21

Resolution and order for the 
city bond election was the topic 

of the Merkel City Council as it 

convened in a special .session in 

the City Hall early last week 
All members of the city coun-

MERKELITES AT WORK
-By JONNI H ILL—

‘ f grew up in a grocery store, 
I ’ve handled every type job in 
the store and through it all the 
only thing I ever wanted to be 
was a butcher," slated J. C. 
Carson, manager of the market 
at Carson's .Super Market.

He had the opportunity to Icain 
the trade in his father's store 
when he was a freshman at Mer
kel High School. .Since that lime 
of his graduation from the Mer
kel sch<x)ls he has become a 
hutch«'r, an oc'upitiion which ho 
has h'Jil for fouritvn years.

Ho has lived in Merkel pr.ac-

tically all o f his life, with the 
exception Of a few years in La 
Junta. Colo., and about three 
years in the Army.

W'hile in the Army he served 
two years in Italy and North 
Africa.

In January of 1946 C:»rson mar
ried Willie Dean Patterson. They 
now have two boys, David Lynn 
9. and John Randall 14.

He i.s a member of the Quar
terback Club and the E'irst Bap
tist Church.

He and his family live at 104 
Yucca.

'W ,V  ’-‘ V y

ONE H.XI'PV b u t c h e r : —  C u stom ers  lik e  to  buy 
m ea t fro m  a happy, friemily butcher and th a t 's  ,J. 
Canson. bu tch er for the past eijrht yenrA  ^Carson'-s 
Sui>er Market.

cil were present constituting a 
quorum.

Horace Boney, mayor, intro
duced a resolution and order in 
the form of two propositii>ns to 
be voted upon by qualified Mer
kel residents in an rdection Sep
tember 21.

The resolution and order was 
approved by the council mem
bers.

The first proposition stated 
that the city council of Merkel 
be authorized to issue bonds in 
the amount Of One Hundred 
Thousand Dollar. This amount 
will mature in a series of install
ments fixed by the city council, 
the maximum maturity being not 
more than thirty >-ears from 
their date...

This amount shall bear interest 
at a rate of not more ttuin .5 
per cent p«>r annum, for the 
purpose of con.structing improve
ments and extensions to the city's 
Sf'wer .system.

The amount shaV not lx* p.aid 
by taxation, but from the op< r- 
alion of the sewer sysl,-m.

The second prop,>.'ition st <tes 
th.'it the cit> council Iv  anther- 
i.o'tl to issue filly thous.uift «loi- 
lars general otiligetion tiooils of 
Merkel for the pinp<'‘ o of cr.i:- 
strucling in irr«' ; i" i  e\-
li iisicns fo th. I'lty SOI. or 
tom.

This a w " ' m li tre in ,•
.' oil s of io ' lir... : ovi ■ ;i
p > s not f : ex TO.I
tW( '  f; r- their -

The ■¡.■Giin' w JI ix' ir inf -n "i
t a r.iT not to ever, t I ’ a p«'r 

»•. lit per .Miirini P'lyai ic .■inu.rt'x 
rr si'mi annually.

T 'c  anount shill K' p.il.i hy 
!i vying a t *x sjftu-a nt to pay 
the -mnual interest

Al-.» the tax will be set to 
create a sinking fund to redeem 
the bonds as they become due.

Lane Davis, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Mack Davis, was the vic

tim of "near - drowining" at the 

Merkft .Swimming Pool late Mon

day afternoon.

The Davis family had t.aken 
three boys swimming Monday 
afternoon. Four year old I-ane 
was playing alone at one end 
of the pool We had been watch
ing him and then notifxxl that he 
was gone," stated his father.

" I  ran to the pool in s<'arrh 
of him when my wife spotted 
him in deeper water.''

Davis dived into the pool after 
the boy Horace Hargrove, man
ager Of the pool, helped take 
fume from the pool and began 
immediate artificial respiration.

After no results from this at
tempt Hargrove began mouth to 
mouth respiration, which started 
the boy's breathing. " I t  seemed 
like iKHirs," Davis commented, 
‘but it was probably less than 
five minutes"

Lane vras then taken by Star- 
buck ambniance to the Siidler 
Hospital. There he was given 
oxygen and released.

"A fter being released from the 
hospital the boy began to remem
ber what happ»'ned." Davis stat
ed. "He walked along the edge 
of the pool and h.ad bent over 
to get an inner tube from the 
deeper water when he lo.st his

balance and fell into the water.”
The boy is reported to be doing 

fine.
"W e will be forev-er grateful to 

Mr. Hargrove, concluded Davis. 
He was with the boy all the 
time."

Quarterback Club 
Meets Badgers

Members of tne Merkel Badger 
Quarterback Club met this week, 
before the big game with Stan 
ton at Badger .Stadium this Fri
day. to ni'x't the new Badger 
football team, the n«’w head 
c<xu-h and to elect officers for the 
coming season.

Rob Byerly. new head coach, 
described his new team by stat
ing "we don't have very many, 
but those wc do have are tough."

Vernon Mansfield was elected 
president of the Booster Club tor 
the 1963-64 season.

Other officers were Vincent 
Barnett, vice president: Lynn
Knight, secretary • treasurer

Mansfield appointed Norman 
Winter, program chairman, with 
Loyd Robertson. a.s.sistant pro
gram chairman

Robert Higgins and J. C. Car- 
son aci*epted the jobs of team

See Qt ARTKKBACK. Page 5

719 ENROLL IN 
LOCAL SCHOOIS

From kindergarden throogh 
high school — classes began Tues
day, September 2 with a gnnJ 
total of 719 entering the Merkc* 
schools.

.Merkel High School had a to
ted of 210, which consisted of C7 
freshmen, 51 sophomores, 58 
juniors and 34 seniors.

There is a total of 13 classroom 
teachers in the high school.

•Among the 210 enrollees there 
are approximately 16 students 
that are new in the Merfcel 
schools announced Edwin Read, 
principal.

Various high school a.ssembly 
programs will be scheduled thru 
out the year.

Leon Walker, rdementary school 
principal, announced a tot^i o f 
501 in grades 1 through 8.

The first grade enrolled 55. sec
ond grade 80, third grade 58. 
fourth grade 68. fifth grade 54, 
sixth grade 72, seventh grade 74 
and eighth grade 62.

A total of 21 will make up the 
class room teachers in the ele
mentary grades.

Tlie schedule for the elementary 
assembly programs is as toU 
lows:

September 23, 10:13 — trained 
animef program 

October 15. 8:30 — Indian as
sembly program 

December 3. 9;30 — musical 
program

January 27, 9:30 — prograni of 
magic

February 2.5, 8:30 — program 
of songs with story 

March 31. (time not set. — 
progr.am on travel 

April 27, 2-00 — ventriliquist 
A total of eight have register

ed in the Merkel kindergarden 
announced Mrs. Philip Rublee, 
teacher.

Those .ittending the kindergar- 
d'-rt school are Vickie Fanner, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Darrell 
E'armer. Kathryn Murrell, daugh
ter of Mr. and M: s. Max MurreH, 
Tony Shugart. son of Mr. and 
Mrs Duane Shug.iri, Mike Woods, 
son of Mr. and Mrs Paul Woods, 
Susy Toombs, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Toombs, Renee 
Myrick. daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Franklin Myrick and Terri 
and Ernest Cole, children of 
Mrs. Sally Cole.

It is not to late to register lor 
the kindergarden school, stated 
Mrs Rublee.

VFW A inUAIARV G IV W  
IJNENS TO BOYS RANCS

Members of the Ladies Auxil
iary to the Merkel Post 3683 Vet
erans of Foreign Wars have pre
pared a box of ilira'ns to be given 
to Boys Ranch of Abilene.

MERKEL DAY SLATED AT FAIR
ABILENE (.Sp«cial fo the Mcr- 

k -1 Mail) — .A x.ist arr.iy of 
educational e'hibiis depleting 
America's vital sp.iec progr;ims 
— pirsent and future — will 
Await Merkel school children ;inil 
teachers who w ill l>c cu- Cs of 
the \Ve>if Te\;is Fair on Moiulay. 
i'-, pt' riU'r 9 

.\ t r d of
ii i\ s I tn'.i"i' * ' ■ I’ ■ •  ̂ 1
nv'l# ,1 t 'l-irl.- T':..; V

i.h'rt O T’. I'luili C IV. 
Pr:n‘ o sp uie e\h hit will N- the 
luvsu d "Me, , -, i’. cC.'' an ini:i- 
o.i , ir c; ’-.lodds 
V,' it ’ n ' w cc'.l he jtko in '’ 'c 
cv iin-'r; tie i:! h" t  of the fiinti 
Ttic h’ c-'.T' sot I'.jis'
will hi> nvikinir its first West Tcx- 
;.s .'’ loc.'.r.am'e. Gr ly said 

A towering .Athrs missile, sim
ilar to the one- which hi>isted 
I ’niti-xl .''i.'ites ast'-.nauts into or- 
bit.nl flight will make its debut 
at the (air also, in addition to

.a N.itional Aeronautics and Space 

.Adniinistrition exhibit. The E'ort 
Hood Sk.\ rti'-ers will be featured 
in twice - daily free fall para
chute jumps.

Mrrkel \ ;rit.'rs who remain for 
the fr ‘ n-thvav shows at 7:r,0 
. nd ti : m. w ll SIX’ the New
CTiri' v Min.'^tfcK tclex-i.sion and
rr-fv ■■ ■ - ,iit.-'s, and V ''.'ilist
I.i' l ■ H' • . wi’ 'i.is entert lin
ed r :t  .. --c‘ i\c audieniv ( in- 
citid-''■ I h ! '' ra.son Rodeo 
erm '-1 .

Th. Ni w O', is’y Mir,*irels will 
,",ppi'I” 'I'-;: i... ‘ 3^ W^nes.lay.
.Set" aiid .st.ars Of Don
.^■niicc's Iiilenu^aunal .Show 
Time — fiHir Jk’claimed circus 
acts, will pei 'crm nightly Thtirs- 
(Lay - .S.iturday, Sept. IJ-ll. Miss 
Home will be .a guest of the fair 
the entire week.

Jill Jackson, better known as 
Paula (Paul and Paula recording 
vocal team) the millton record

selling Brownwood songstress, 
who turned professional only eight 
months ago will appear on Fri
day and Saturdiiy nights, .Sept. 
13-H

The West Texas Fair will host 
the Offi'-ial .Stale .Show of the 
Texas Jersey Cattle Club and will 
Kixiiisor Angus cattle and Paint 
l'= -r'o shews for the first lime. 
Other livestock judging w ill in- 
iT'dc .Appalcos.i and Quarter 
hor.-es swine, sheep, goat.s, poul
try ,ind rabbits

P  mium money totaling S28,- 
OhO will be awarded in the Ii\T- 
stiick and agrieul'ural divisions, 
w. m 'n's and youth departments 
and in various contests, including 
an old fiddler's contest, tractor 
operator's contest and a homed 
toad race.

Bill Hames Shows will return 
with a maze of more than SB 
rides and shows and a free mid
way act.
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Religious
Review

CAl-VARY BAITIST t'Hl W H  
Mar\ia U Clark, Pastor

SUNDAY MORNING
Sunday School ............... 10 00
Worship Serv ice ............ 11.00

s i :n t »a y  e \t .n in g

Training Union ............... 6 45
Worship Sorvice ...........  T;30

WEDNESDAY
iNoning Service ............ S OO

YOI TH RAl.I Y AT
CAIA AK\ BAIM I>T t HI RCH

The Centr.il West T«’V»s Youth 
Kellowship will convene with the 
Calvarv Baptist Church of Mer
kel Friday evening at T X . 
Young Peoples gi-oups from 
Swt'etvvater, Abilene, Coleman. 
Rdlinger and San Angelo are 
expo<-ted t<> he present F̂ aoh 
church group w ill h.- asked to pre
sent a brief program The mam 
prognm  will be given by the 
Trinity Baptist Church o f Abi- 
letv»

Refreshments will be served to 
the young people after the ser- 
aice Plans are being made to 
amimtidatp J50 .All Merkel young 
people are invited to attend 
Marvin H. Clark is host pa.stor

FIRST METHODIST CHI RCH 

H4iward Marcom. pastor

SUNDAY
Sunday School ...............  9:45
Preaching .....................  10:55

Youth M eeting....................6:30

.\I1

n P E s

OF

1NSLR.4NCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY 

Phone 8-5151

Evening Worship ......... 7:30
WEDNESDAY

Choir Practice ...............  8:00

GR.At K PRESBATERLAN 

t HI RCH

Sunday Si’hool .............  10 00
Preaching Service . . . .  1100

XFW 1.1 VE OAK 

BAITIST t HI RCH 
Rill U glianis. pastor

SLND.AY
Sumlay S.'hviil .............  10 00
Preaching Service ........  11'fM
Training Union ................  6 00
Preaching S<’rvicc ......... 7:00

3rd and Fd Paso Streets

(  HI R tH  OF CHRIST 

Kt'nnvih Joines. pastor

Si ND.W . . . .  . . . .  •• ••*.
Bible School .................. 9 45
Morning W orship..............10:30
Evening Classes .................6.00
Evening Worship ...........  6 4.5

MTDNESDAY
Bible Classes .................. 8 00

ITR.ST BAPTIST C H IH iH  

W. D. Tanner, pastor

SUNDAY
Sunday S -̂hool ............... 9 45
Sunday .Sch<xil Broadcast 10:15 
Morning S«’rvice

and Broadcast ...........  11:00
Tr.aining Union ...............  6:30
Evening Service ............ 7 30
Youth Count >1 Meeting .. 8.30 

T IE SD AY
WMU Visitation ...............9 30
Sunbeams .....................  9:30
Jr G A ...........................  9 30

WEDNESDAY
FA’ening .Services ............ 7:30

THURSDAY
Visitation

ASSEMBLY OF C.OD 

John ( urtls. pastor

SUNDAY
Sunday St hool ............... 9 45

Preaching..........................11:00
FAenmg Preaching ........  7,00

w f i>nf:s d a y
Mid-We« k FAangc'iistic

Serv ice ........................  7 30
THUR.SDAY

Young People Service .. 7 30 
Pwadio Broadcast Monday thru

Friday .....................  9 am .
Mrs. Elsie Roland has return

ed home after visiting her daugh
ter in Washington.

BOB’S
EECTRIC SHOP

•  Motor Rewinding
•  Small Appliance 

Repair
Washers. Dryers, 
Ironers. Mowers 

PHONE 92>4..o9S4 
70.3 S. SECOND

RE A L  Bl IY!

MASSEY HARRIS 
12-FT. COMBINE
0MÏ...... . $1295.00

MERKEL MOTORS
KENT A N. 7TH PHONE R-6625

-MR.S. ROHERT THOMAS MALONE JR.
. . . formerly Stindra Kay Hale

Sandra Kay Hale Becomes Bride 
Of Robert Thomas Malone Junior

.'vmdra Kay Hale, daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs Fritz Hale, Rt. 1, 
■Merkel, became the bride of Rob- 
ert Thomas Malone Jr., son of 
Mr and Mrs Robert Thomas 
.Malone Sr.. .Saturday at the 
.Merkel F'irst Methodist Church.

The Rev. J. F2. .Moore was 
officiating minister.

Bridesmaids were Mary Duna- 
gin and Shirley Hale, niece of the 
bride. Mrs Dink Whisenhunt, sis
ter of the bridegroom, was maid 
of honor: Dink Whi.senhunt. was 
best man. Cindy Whi.senhun», 
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Walter 
Whi.senhunt, was flowergirl.

Candlelighters were Kathy New
ton. Monahans, niece of the 
bride, and Karen Hill, /Anson, 
cousin of the bride 

Organist was Johnny Hardesty. 
Manley Denton was soloist.

James Hale presented his sis
ter in marriage.

Ronnie and Gary Reegcr were 
groomsmen

.Mrs Odell Newton, sister of 
the bride. r*>gister«vl wedding 
guests who were seated by Dan
ny .Malone and Bily King.

The bnde wore a gown of silk 
organza over taffeta with lace 
appliques. A pear tiara held her 
waist length veil of illusion Her 
jewelry was a string of pearls 
given her by the bridegroom. 
She carried a white orchid with 
stephanotis on a pearl - encrust
ed Bible.

Bridal attendants' dresses of 
red brocade satin had bell skins. 
Bows of matching fabric held 
circular veils. Their obuquets 
were of white glamellias.

Aher a reception in the home 
of the bridegroom, the couple left 
for a wedding trip to RuidosO. 
N M.

The bride was wearing a pink 
silk suit with matching acressor- 
ics when she left On the trip.

The couple will reside at 734 
Chestnut. .Abilene, where the 
bridegroom will he a senior at 
Abilene Christian College A 1959 
graduate of Merkel High School, 
he also attended North Texas 
Stale University.

The bride is a 1962 graduate 
of Nferkel High School. .She is 
employed by International Serv
ice Life Insurance Co. at Abi
lene.

The bridegroom's parents were

Mrs Lucy Ford arrived home 
Saturday from Enterprise, Ala., 
after a month visit with the 
Blairs and Scotts.

The late Franklin D. Rooso 
velf's hobby was stamp collect
ing.

l.argest known ma.ss of pure 
iron in the world is located at 
Iron Mountain. Missouri.

ANDY SHODSE 
-  Real Estate -

INSURANCE 
115 Kent 
Phoac 322

hosts for the rehearsal dinner in 

F'ellowship Hall of the First Meth
odist Church.

Sanduskys Hold 
Annual Reunion

The annual Sandusk rt'union 
wsa held Sunday, August 18. in 
the Bronfe Park.

The reunion commemorated the 
wedding anniversary of the late 
-Mr. and Mrs. E. S, Sandusky, 
Nine of the ten children were 
able to be present in the 90 who 
were present to partake of a 
picnic lunch and watermelon 
feed.

Children of the family attend
ing were Mrs. W. N. Wat.son, 
Duncan. Ariz.. Mrs. L \V. Beaty, 
Bronte; Mr and Mrs, Albert 
Winn, Bronte; Mr. and Mrs. Jim
mie Hines, Coolidge, Ariz.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Sandusky, Bro
mide. Okla.; Mr. and .Mrs. Bill 
Sandusky of Merkel; Mr. and 
Mrs Dewey Sandusky of Merkel; 
Mr. and .Mrs. Austin Sandusky 
of Ri-onte; and Mr and Mrs. 
Ed Sandusky, also of Merkel.

The follow ing grandi’hildren and 
great grandchildtx'n were pres
ent:

■Mr and Mrs. Clyde Bowman. 
CMessa; Mrs. FJmer Snyder and 
sons. Jimmie and Ronnie, Dum
as; .Mr. Gerald Sandu.sky, Level- 
land; .Mr and .Mrs. J. D. Sand
usky, Shirley. Pam and Jerry 
Don. Merkel; Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Latimer. Linda and Marylin; 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lee San
dusky and Janet; Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn .Sandusky , Grant and Mar- 
issa, all of Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs Nolan Cummings and Rusty, 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Byrom 
Beatty. Winters; Mrs. Jimmie 
Cowlishaw, Ballinger, and sons

Keith and Tommy.
•Mr and Mrs. A1 Wolfrey and 

•Mrs. King of San Angelo and a 
number of friends were pres«>nt. 
including members of the Low
ery family, early sellers of Run
nels and Coke counties.

Danny Roy Baccus has return
ed to Richardson after a five 
week visit with his grandparents, 
.Mr. an<| Mrs, Roy Baccus. He is 
the son of .Mr. and Mrs. James 
Roy Baccus and has one small- 
«■r brother, Larry.

To You—Our Teachers

H eartily  we welcome back our .school 
teachers who have served our community ̂ 
so well in the pa.st. And to our ne\y teachers 
who are joininji the faculty this year — 
“ welcome aboard.”  W’e are proud of our 
schools and of those who do so much to 
make that pride i>ossihle.
Whotever we can do to help—we're Ql yourseiViCt* 

THE OLD R E LIA B LE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

.Horkel, Texas

■Member o f Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Running water isn’t the camel's concern.' But it 
is yours—especially if your borne is among the 
17% in rural areas with no nmniog water.

Do you still carry all the water you need— fo. 
drinking, for washing clothes and dishes and for 
 ̂personal use? If so, your home is not modem.

Running water is more than a convenience— it 
f is a necessity. It’s no accident that the high

est degree of general 
health among rural 
and suburban families 

^  across the country is

found where the most use is made of pressure water 
systems. An automatic water system is indispens
able to almost all modem comforts and necessities.'

It makes possible easier food preparation, gar
bage disposal, up-to-date sanitary facilities and, 
automatic dishwashing and laundering.

Give your family a break! Don’t deny them the 
benefits of an automatic water system. Ask your 
rural electric for pro
fessional help in plan
ning an electric water  ̂
system today.

e l e c t r ic it y —th« heart of modern living

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
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STORE
k, . “Where Customers Send Their Friends*

TWO DEUVERIES DAILY at 10:30 a. m. and 4:30 p m.

Next Door to Post Office Phone 028^713

DOUBLE PREMIUMS ON
WEDNESDAY

ON PURCHASE OF
$ 2 i0  OR MORE 

IN MERCHANDISE
CONVENIENT -  NEXT 
DOOR TO POST OFFICE 
PARKING LOT IN REAR 
REFRIGERATED

«

COF F EE
FLOUR 
COCKTAIL 
CORN

Maryland 
Club . 1-Lb.

Can 59
. Bag 
10-Lb.

Del Monte Fruit 
No. 303 Can .... 2  ior

Our Darling
No. 303 Can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  tor

SHORTENING 
JUICE

Mrs. Tucker 
3-Lb... Can

Del Monte 46-Oz.
Tomato . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Can

CHEESE
OLEO

Kraft’s 2-Lb.
Velveeta . . . . . . . . . .  Box

All-
Sweet

79«
45« 
29« 
49« 
29« 
73«

49«

DEL MONTE

PEAS
No. 303
Can 2  f o r ^ ^

SW IFT ’S

PREM
..39«

H r  N T S

C A T S U P  
19c14-OZ.

BOTTLE

BORDEN'S

S T A R L A C
S ' “: , . . . . 6 9 «

A l STEX J l MBO

T A M A L E S
35c

24-Oz.
Bottle

I V ê iié ÊB J)
I.ONt; W HITE

SPUDS V
YELLO W

ONIONS Lb.
W HITE SEEDLESS

GRAPES 15«
B L l’E (iOOSE

LEMONS
FRESH

Lb. 15c
I’O l N l)

TOMATOES 15«

Specials For
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

September 5,6 and 7

3-Lb.
Can 1.79

M O UNTAIN  PASS BAR-B-Q —  303 CAN

BEANS .. . . . . . . 2 f«r 25«
(BERBER'S

BABY FOOD 6 for 59«
SUPREME CHOCOLATE F I D(.E —  16-OZ.

COOKIES 16-Oz. Pkg. 35c
WII.SON'S —  24-OZ. CAN

BEEF STEW 2Mte. Can 39«

ETON —  10-OZ. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES 2 ■ 39«
BA.N'OUET —  CHICKEN. BEEF, T l  R K L y

POT PIES 2 for 39«
KEITH 'S —  6-OZ. CAN

LEMONADE.. 2 for 29«

Af£4TS  I
NEUHOFF LONE STAR

BACON ^u^99«
NEUHOFF PURE PORK —  HEAT N EAT

SMOKIES. . . . . . Pkg. 59«
PIUM U PAK  —  3-LB. BAG

WEINERS 3-Lb. Bag 93«
C HOK E

CHUCK ROAST Lb. 49«
FRESH

BEEF LIVER Lb. 3 9 c
I HOIUE —  C;(X)D FOR BAR-R-() & STEW

BEEF RIBS Lb. 2 9 c
FRESH

GROUND BEEF Jibs. ilJ«
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U.OO minimum for the first four lines. Excess o f 4 lines 
will be charged at the rate o f 5c per word. I f  no re
sults obtained on the first insertion, we will run it 
free the .second time.

Card of Thanks: $1.50 for the first 50 words. 5c per word 
for each additional word.

Terms: Cash in advance, unless an account is already 
established.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR

MOM MKNTS and 
CFMKTKRV t l  RBINO 

>1. \. (Sarei VOSTF.R
14(M Herrin* Or. 
Merkel. Texas 
PholM' H-SSCS

B.XTTKRU.'' (U T R lit : »  
î»o

W Tim ; At TO STORE 
Merkel. Tex*«

HEAR Rev John Curtis with his 
Faith and Truth Priisram on 
station Kt^TA. Merkel, Mon- 

, day throuBh Friday trom 9 00 
to 9 15 a m. Cut this ad out 
and paste it to your rad;^

12 tic

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
or unfurnished apartment $25 
bills paid Eldeniy lady or 
couple preferred Call S-5777or 
or see at 205 El Paso, Mrs. 
Lester Blair 23 tfc

FOR SALE

SEPTIC T.ANKS. CESS P00L5 
A N P  CEILARS pumped out. 
Satisfactior. guaranteed Cali 
collect OR 3-30S1. Abilene

39 tic

FOR
MONUMENTS. CURBING 

*  CEMETTERY LETTERINO 
Call

W. J. DERSTtNE 
WX i. Merltel. Phone 9009-R2 

c le m m e r  m o n u m e n t
WORKS 

Abilene. Texas 
Phone OR 3-8881

T R l’(7KS, Trailers, truck and 
trailer equipment, new IHC 
trucks, new and u.sed parts, we 
.aiways have fram 20 to 40 
trucks. 15 to 20 semi • trailers 
including vans, pole, grain, oil 
.and water trailers. winch 
trucks, winches, etc. We trade, 
try us.

•lOHNSON TRUiTv 1 M PPI.A'
Phone725-21Sl Cross Plains

FOR S.ALE — L'pright piano $50. 
Call S-5798 or S-5267 19 tic

f |gi.'.r> A NEW WELL DRILL- 
KD? An old well cleaned 
out? Call Robert Higgins. 
g-599k -Also sell and install
Meyers Pumps.

FOR SALE — TAvo bedroom dwell 
ing .A-1 location Can be seen 
by appointment only, Cyrus 
Pee. agent. Ph. S,t613.

m .a s o m c  m e it t in o
Stated Meeting of Met^ 
kel Lodge No, 7T0 on 
2nd Saturday and 4th 

' Thursday of each month 
•t 7; 30 p m. Visitors welcome. 
Member« urged to attend.

T  J Bm D JR . I '  M. 
A. B PARHAM. Secy.

HON . C A N C E LL^LE  HOS- 
PITAUZ/VnON AND LIFE IN- 
StTLANCE Phone 8-6933 nights 
or make appointment at Ben 
Franklin Store Mrs. J. W. 
(Ruby) Hammond. 14

FOR S.ALE — Variety of motors 
for replacements on air condi
tioners Call R 59M or see at 
Bob's Electric Shop. 22 tfc

FOR SALE — One pair Of alu
minum garage doors and one 
white enamel venta-hood See 
Dave Gamhie. 23 tfc

FOR SALE — Sorghum almum 
, and hay graze Contact Mr. 

or Mrs Eldon Hicks. 23 tfc

IF YOU w a n t  larger hogs on 
less feed, at a iower Cost P^r 
pound gam — get in touch with 
Pied Piper Mills. Hamlin. Tex. 
Phone SP 4.1684 We deliver 
bulk or sacked feed. 16 tic

J h*ve theiM- h<Mi«e*> lor «ale.
Two bedroom — 1003 LOv’Ust 
Three bedroom 112 Locust 
Two bedroom 205 Yucca 
Three bedroom 1209 S. 2nd 
Two bedroom 111 Oak 
•Any of these houses can be 
bought with reasonable down 
payment.
W W TOOMBS Real Estate, 
phone 8-.5712,

Have your TV repaired where 
the work is guaranteed QUICK 
QUALITY' .Service at Jones TV 
Repair. 1101 South lOth Phone 
8-5944

FOR SALE — 29 piece set of 
New Standard Encyclopedias 
r o  Phone 8-6916.

a t t e n t io n  .AKjniEPJ; — A day 
nursery is now open l>*t us 
keep your child while you shop, 
work or attend sp<nal events. 
For further information contact 
Mrs Thelma Wade. 207 Orange 
Piione 8-6901 26 tfc

FOR -SALE — 2 pair of white 
hand shoes — size 8 medium 
width and size 7's medium 
width , Mrs. Woodrow Patton, 
912 N 6th tfc

FOR S,ALE — 21 ft steel wind
mill tower. Call 8-6955. 25 lip

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — Furnished 2 t>ed- 

room apartment with bills paid. 
Esther Luke. 202 -Manchester..

25 Irp

fT lR  SALE — Real nice stock 
farm—good land, 200 acres. 160 
in cultivation. Fair house, plen
ty of well water. Pretty good 
fences. Located about 8 miles 
from Merkel. W. W Toombs 
Real E-state. 25 tfc

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom home, 
903 Ash. phone 8-5970. 23 Itp

FOR RENT — 4 room and bath 
house mile north east of 
Trent. Phone 826-9702. J. W . 
Love. 25-2tp

FOR .S.ALE — New brick home 
1104 Sun.set. 3 bedrooms, 2 cer
amic tile baths, earpi’t. built- 
in range. FHA $4.50 down, $82 
monthly including all taxes and 
insurance. GI no down payment. 
Phone 8-3112 or 8-5733. Nolan 
Palmer. 26 tfc

FOR RENT — 2 room apart
ment, nice large kitchen, large 
closets. 1311 S 2nd One block 
from school See E E Akin.

26 Itc

i'OR SALE — 40 ago Rambouil- 
let used from highly breed rams 
and some yearling rams Con

tact Sam Butman. Rt. 2 Mer
kel. 26 Itc

T h e  M e r k e l  M a i l
Publishers Stalement
Establi?he(i 1889

Published weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel. Texas 
Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 

as second classmail.

Any erroneou.s reflection upon the character, standinK 
or reputation o f any person, firm  or corporation, 
which may appear in the columns o f the newspaper 
will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 
attention o f the publisher,___________________

For Cla««ifled Rat«s: See Want AH Section.
SUBSCRIPTION R A TE : $3.60 PER YE A R

Member of the Texas Press Association 
and West Texas PreaaAssociation. 
DAVE BRUMBEAU. PublUher 

JONNI H i m  Editor

Barbara Ethridge 
Weds R, E. Ford

Ladies Golf Club 
Holds Tournev

Toumamenl.

Eight couples participated in 
the tuuriuiriient.

place wai Horace Boney and 
Faye Robertson.

Barbara J. Etheridge and Ri>b- 
ert E. Ford were married Sun
day evening at the First Baptist 
Church at Pioneer.

The Ladies Golf Club met Mon

day nt the Merkel Country Club 
for a Labor Day Scotch Foursome

First place went to Rcxiney 

Robi'rtson and .Marie Derrick, 

second place to Lloyd Robertson 

and Anna Bt'll Shoust' and third

Other contests included the La

dies Driving ixHitest won by Faye 
Robertson, Men's Driving Con
test, Deen Smith. Ladies Chipp
ing Contest, Joan Smith and Men’s 
Chipping Contest, Rodney Rob-

ertson.
The evening was climaxed with 

a picnic supper.

Anyone interested in the La

dies Golf Club is asked to meet 
with them ea< h Tuesday morning 
at 8;30 at the Merkul Country 
aub.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Casuey of 
Cross Plains. Mr and Mrs L. 
E. Ford Jr, of Merkel are the 
parents of the bridegroom.

Mr. Dan Gaines, minister of 
the church officiated

iinnoo
FOR RENT — Large unfurnished 

duplex apartment 306 Locust. 
Call S-57I3 26 3tc

FOR RENT — Riioms and fur
nished apartments Bills paid. 
MERKEL HOTEL. Phone 8- 
7671. 46 tc

The bride's grandfather, Mr. 
R. J. Waston. gave the bride 
in marriage. She wore a brov’ade 
gown of champaign beige, a tiara 
of seed pearls and beads held 
her off the shoulder veil ot nylon 
tulle. .She carried a white Bih'e 
toppl'd with an orchid and mums.

DOWN WILL BUY ANY 
CAR ON OUR LOT

W ITH  APPROVED CREDIT

FOR RENT — 3 rcx'ms and bath. 
TX16 Otk Stret't. Phone 8-5.3.36.

17 tfc Ip

Margaret Thetford. .sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor. 
■Sht' wore a dress of aqua brocade 
and a matching hat of feathered 
flowers.

IXinald L. Ford of Merkel, bro- 
thcr of the bridegi-oom. was best 
man

Mrs. J.ames Watson of Tus- 
I'ola played the wedding music. 
The bride’s grandmother, Mrs. R. 
T. Watson of Cross Plains, was 
hosti'ss for the reception in her 
home.

C LO S E-O U T-O N
63 Models

Carev Honored 
In Bird Home

Buddy Carey was honored with 
a birthday barbecue Monday 
night in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Bird Jr.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs Carlton Brooks. Dianne and 
Kay. .Abilene; Mrs. T . T. Carey 
and Buddy. Mr and Mrs. Johnnie 
O’Dell Carey and Garey, Mr. 
and -Mrs. T . J. Bird Sr.. Mrs. 
Eunice Massey. Mrs Edith Noah. 
Mr and .Mrs. T. J. Bird Jr., and 
Patti and Mr Ed Brooks, all of 
Merkel.

5  RAMBLERS -  SEDANS AND WAGONS

3  PONTIAC TEMPEST -  2 SEDANS -  SPT. CPE.

THESE CARS WILL BE SOLD AT OUR COST

FOR S.ALE — Used flute. A’ery 
good condition. Very reasonable. 

Call 8-5268. 26 Ifc

USED CARS AT WHOLESALE PRICES
FOR -SALE — 77 model John 

Deere cotton striper. Used 2 
years. Also one 4 bale cotton 
trailer two years cVd. J. E. 
(TedI Hudson. Rt. 2, Merkel or 
call 8-6818. 26 Up.

SEE OUR SELECTION TODAY
4 •

11

LX)R S/ALE — 100 feet of 2 inch 
pipe and one deep well cylinder 
for pipe. Phone 8-3824. Earl 
Baze, 816 Oak. 26 tfc.

i  ARD OF THANKS
With depest gratitude we wish 

to thank all for their kind ex
pressions of sympathy, prayers 
and the beautiful Moral offering. 

George Groene and family

Palmer Motor Co.
PHONE 8-5113 ABILENE OR 3-1182

i (

BIG 13.2^
REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER « »

2-DOOR CONVENIENCE!
BIG CAPACITY! BIG VALUE!

• Zero-degree freezer-3 .1  cu. f t . -  holds b. 
up to 108 pounds. Door shelf for V2 gal. ice , 
cream cartons. 2 mini-cube ice trays under * 
wire rack cover for easy tray removal. . .  ; 
serves as handy shelf. •

• Automatic defrosting refrigerator section.
• 4 cabinet shelves. One slide-out, '
• 2 porcelain vegetable drawers.
• Butter compartment.
• Door storage. Bottom shelf holds V2 gal. 

milk containers, tall bottles. •

.• «

MODEL TB-304X

00
Exch.

feENERAC'ELECT^QUAlITï/'

PALMER MOTOR COMPANY » I

1208 N. 1ST A* PHONE 8-S113

L
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B ) MRK. T. J. AMASON 

Corn'NpunU'nt

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Davis and 
children, Cindy. Tommy and Mit- 
zy were visitors Sundtiy and 
Monday in the home of the Rev. 
and Mrs, W. D. Tanner and 
family. The Davis family were 
members of the West Park Bap
tist Church of Pecos, where the 
Rev. Tanner was pastor before 
cominR to Merkel.

Mrs. W. D. Crawford from Mid
land visited with her mother, 
Mrs. G. L . Price over the week 
end

Mr. and Mrs. Tom LarRcnt 
spent the pa.sl weekend in Dal
las with their daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Imes. 
They were accompanied by their 
great grand • daughter, Pam 
Warick from i»an Angelo.

Mrs. W. M. Hays visited her 
sister, Mrs. Lee Moss and family 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Hays 
of DaVas la.st week end.

Mrs. Morris Roberts and daugh
ter of San Antonio visited in the 
home of her father, Earl Lassi
ter, over the week end.

The Rev and .Mrs. W. D. 
Tanner and family returned Fri
day night after s[K>nding four 
days at Ruidoso, N.M . They 
were guests of .Mr. ;ind Mrs. 
&im Swann.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrain Allen 
and .son Bill of .Abilene were vis
itors in the home of .Mrs. Effie 
Martin Sunday.

Visiting in the G. C. Blair

YOU A R E  A L W A Y S  , 

WELCOME A T

CALVARY
Baptist Church

506 R l ’NNELS ST. 

M ERKEL. TEXAS

M A R V IN  H. CLARK, 
pastor

Radio KWF.A .... 9 a.m. 

Sunday School 10 a.m,
I’ reachin«: ........ 11 a.m.

Training Union 6:45 p.m. 
Preaching .. .. 7:.‘10 p.m.

“ A  (JOING CHURCH FOR 

A CO.MINii LORD.”

home over the week end were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernell Ctow of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Eost, Linda and Barbara Gayle, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. .McCall. 
Tommie and David of Abilene.

Mrs. Dewi'y Hutchins, Mrs. 
Dixie Parker .and Mrs. Jo (Vark 
and diiughters IJnda and Vickie 
of Odessa visitt'd relatives in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Blair last week.

Mr. iind Mrs. R. B Horton of 
Abilene were visitors in the home 
of his mother, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J. Amason Saturday.

Mrs. FMna Horton visited her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Nutt this past week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Burneal Merritt 
and family of San FTancisco, 
Ciilif., were guests of Mrs. J. L. 
Merritt ¡»nd son Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. T . H. Russom 
and children, Mark. Cristi and 
.Scott of Eunice, N. M., were 
guests of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar McLean last week 
end.
end. Tliey also visited his moth
er. Mrs. J. L . Russom.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Mash- 
burn of Fort Worth, Mrs. Jewel 
McGiothlin o f Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mrs. Britt Bilker of Hamlin 
met in the home of their sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Patterson 
last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Breaux 
have returned home after a vis
it with their daughter iind himi- 
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grim- 
m itt of San Antonio. They also 
visited their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Breaux.

.Sgt. and Mrs. Billy Jo Relle 
and children. Vickie iind Tommy 
of Liiwton, Okla., spent the wek 
end with her piirents .Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Hartley.

Mrs. Belle Doup'as and Arch 
Griffin of Sylvester were visi
tors in the home of their nephew 
iind niece. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Wilson and Mr. iind Mrs. E. L. 
McCleod and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hoe and 
family of HVichita F'alls were the 
week end giiests of her mother, 
Mrs Mattie Addison and son, 
Arthur.

Mrs. lx»n McDonald and chil
dren of Winters are guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Campbell.

Miss Lucille Hogg Of Bay City 
was a visitor in the home of her 
sister and famVy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Houton Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Hartley went 
to Plainview Wednesday to be 
at the bedside of Mrs. Dennis 
Hartley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Horton vis
ited in the home of his aunt, Mrs. 
T . J. Amason. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Higgins 
of 5k*guin visited her mother, 
Mrs. J. M. Toombs and other
relatives afer the week end.

%

Plans Underway 
For Homecoming

Plans for homecoming for for
mer Merkel students are under
way.

Betty C>pert, .secretary of the 
homecoming association, .said 
diite will be 5?eptember 27, date 
of the Baird football game.

Joe D. Gregory, vice president 
of the asociation, will be acting 
president in the absence of Joe 
I.assiter, president.

All Merkel exes will not lie sent 
a card, .said the secretary. “ It 
wiW be their responsibility to 
get their fellow class mates to 
attend."

Those who can work for the 
homecoming are asked to con
tact Joe Gregory at 904 South 
Second St. or call 8-r>83.i.

Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Ward of 
El Paso visited Mrs. Ward's sis
ter. Mrs. Kenneth Ray.

TH E M ERKEL M AIL . Merkel. Texas 
Page Five Thursday, September 5, 1963

Eyes Examined — Visual Training

Contact Lenses

I)rs. John and Ed Dressen
Optometrists

flaking Texans See Bettei

Since 1907
504 Cedar — .Chilene

» I

A place (o buy nationally 

advertised TA YLO R  MADE

MORNING GLORY
MATTRESSES —  SOFA SLEE i’ ERS. ETC

STARBUCK FURNITURE CO.
201 Edwards PhoM M 411

i /

• ’ . i
^  / '*< -He 4.- • - *

MRS. JOHN W A LTE R  MASSEY 
. . . nee Judv Beth .4nderson

ANDERSON ■ MASSEY 
VOWS EXCHANGED

Miss Judy Beth Anderson be
came the bride of John Walter 
Massey in a double ring cere 
mony read Saturday evening in 
the First Methodist Church of 
Munday by the Rev. Rex L. 
Mauldin, pastor.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Jeff Anderson, 
formerly of Merkel, and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joel Mas.sey.

Miss Jan Hawkins, organist, 
and Mrs. Rex L. Mauldin, soloist, 
presented the wedding music. 
She sang " I  Love You Truly," 
“ Where Thou Goest I Will Go” 
and "Oh Perfect Love."

The candle light service was 
performed before a candelabra 
tree above the altar. Spiral can- 
do'abra flanked the altar with a 
largo bouquet of gladioli on the 
altar.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a traditional 
gown of silk organza over tulle 
and taffeta with reembroidered 
alencon lace medallions and sat
in bands adorning the skirt. The 
bodice of the gown featured a 
sabina neckline and panniers of 
lace accented the Ixiuffant train, 
short sloi’ves and mtt'dcd waist
line. Her veil of silk illusion fell 
from a coif ornamented with lace 
medallions encrusted with pearls. 
The bride»' twuquct was a cascade 
arrangement of phalacnopsis or
chids atop a white Bible. She car
ried a handkerchief which has

QUARTERBACK
(Continued from Page One

captains for the membership 
drive.

B.veiiy said he had .scouted the 
Stanton club and in his opinion 
the Badgers face a heavy team 
that prefers to run, but may be 
weak in moving around and shy 
on passing.

He said the Merkel scrimmage 
with Clyde 'helpe<l us a whole 
lot. We know we were going to 
make some mistakes. We're go
ing to make some in our games. 
You cannot expect incx|Hn ienceii 
bo.vs not to make mistakes. A lot 
of our boys are in new positions. 
In two or tliree games you'll sei? 
a world of change.”

Assistant coach Bill Tate said 
'We're going to win state. We've 
got our minds made up to that.

However, Tate said "the Badg
ers still need some evidence to 
back up our faith.’* He said the 
team needs to bp shown that 
Merkel it behind the boyt in their 
endeavor to take the state cham
pionship.

bi'en in the family for genera
tions.

Miss Nancy Pcnick was the 
maid of honor. She wore a dress 
of American beauty silk delusier- 
ed peau de sole featuring a 
molded bodice, bateau nech'ine 
with side draped modified bell 
skirt. Her hat was a cabbage rose 
with a circlet veil. .She caried a 
crescent bouquet of rubnum lilies.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Wayne 
Smith of Irving. Miss Jan Pendle
ton and Miss Claire Harpham. 
They were gowned in dresses 
identic.'!’ to the maid of honor 
except the color was dust pink. 
Candle lighters were Jan Beasley 
of Merkel and Pam McElmurray 
of Trent, cousins of the bride. 
Melissii McCauley was flower 
girl and Jerry Lowe was ring 
bearer.

Dr. Wayne Smith served as 
best man, Jimmy Lee of Austin, 
Jerry Bow-den and Billy Frank 
Fitzgerald of Denton were ushers 
and groomsmen.

The bride is a spring graduate 
of Munday High S<-hool where 
she was a member of the Future 
Homemakers of America, Future 
Teachers of America, member of 
the Bet,a Club and the Ijbrary 
Ci'ub. She was band favorite her 
.senior year and a majorette for 
three years.

Masey is a 1960 graduate of 
Munday and a senior student at 
North Texas State University in 
Denton. He is employed at the 
Denton County National Bank.

A reception followed the cere
mony in the fellowship hall of 
the church, given by the bride's 
parents. The reception attendants 
were Missi's Suzanne Hightower 
of Dallas, Linda Kay Smith of 
Lubboi-k, Phyllis Yost of Munday 
and Mrs. Jerry Don Reynolds of 
Abilene. Miss Linda Brown play
ed piano sii'ections during the 
evening.

Other members of the house- 
party were Mmes Ru.ssell Penick, 
Oscar Cypert, Edd Jetton. George 
Beaty, f^argent Lowe and B<.>b 
Brown.

A fter August 30 the couple are 
at home at 2106 Bolivar in Di-n- 
ton.

Study Club Sets 
Tuesday Meeting

Members of the Fortnighti’y 
Study Club will hold their first 
meeting of the new season Tues
day, Sept. 10.

Tlte meefing will be in the 
henne of Miss Christine Cdlins 
a^4  p . m ^

M E R K E L
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—  By D AVE  —
Merkel at the Cross Roads.

Today is the period of transi
tion. Farms are getting larger, 
but fewer people are running 
them. That means that fewer 
people are living on farms. Peo
ple are moving to town.

Are they moving to Merkel?

Well, yes, Merkel is larger 
today than it was 20 years ago. 
It supports more businesses.

But .Merkel hasn't grown as 
well as it might.

For instance, more houses are 
needed.

And with more houses, comes 
the need for better sewage dis- 
fjosal.

Al.so, Merkel needs some small 
industries.

And with small industries, 
comes the need for more houses. 
And with more houses comes the 
need for bi-lter sewage disposal.

It’s a eircle that comes back 
to one vital point: Merkel needs 
bi“tter sewage disposal.

Something can be done about 
it. It’s up to those who wish 
Merkel well to do something 
about it.

Merkel at the Cross Roads.
Merkel is a fine town, with 

many fine business hou.ses, but 
. . . .Merkel has a number of 
buildings in the downtown area 
that are aO or more years old. 
These are good sound buildings, 
but . . . they need painting, 
sprucing up. remodeling.

Why doesn't Merkel put on a 
piiint up, fix up. spruce up 
drive? !>>t’s get organized. A 
group af stalwarts like the mem- 
liers of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce or the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars could spearhead a 
drive to paint everything in .Mer
kel that doesn't move.

Then signs could be put up 
along the highways from "can 
to can’t"  telling motorists to 
drive through Merkel — Amer
ica's celancst town.

.Some of the statistics and num
ber fellows have come up with 
the idea that it's worth a $20 bill 
to a tovui for every automobile 
that enters the city and .stops.

Something to think about, i.sn't 
it.

"Merkel — America’s Cleanest 
Town.”

But that means that everything 
must be scrubbed, painted, spruc
ed up. Grass trimmed, weeds 
cut from vacant lots. It would 
tiike a lot of organized work.

“ Merkel — America's Cleanest 
Town.”

It could be done. Tourists have 
been lead off the beaten path to 
see a lot less.

STITH
NEWS
By MB.S. 

FRITZ HAL1-:

The Stilh community received 
some nice rains last week It was 
spotted; some parts received up 
to three inches while others re
ceived only one half inch.

TYiere were two bales of cotton 
ginned at the Stith gin last week. 
They were brought in by Bill 
Tarpley.

Cotton is beginning to open fast 
and the harvesting wVl get un
der way as soon as it’s dry 
enough.

'The maize crops have been 
better than were expected. Com
bines started running last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold .Mink. 
Cindy and Sherrie of California 
vi.sited la.st we<*k with her uncle, 
Sam .Mashburn and other rela
tives.

Jack Moore, Fort Worth, .son 
of the Rev. and .Mrs. J. E. 
.Moore, attended services at the 
.Stith Baptist Church Sunday.

.Mrs. J. E. Swindell returned 
from Odessa Sunday where she 
has visited several weeks with 
her daughter, Mrs. James Strong 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs, Mike Feelman 
of Tye visited Mrs. A. M. Evans
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, T. B. Hobbs and 
grand.sons ;ind Mr. and Mrs. Jas
per Hobbs, all of Grand Prairie, 
■were week end visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hobbs and Mr. 
and .Mrs, Benny Hobbs and chil
dren.

Mini.ster James Fulbright of 
the Hopi- Church of (Thrist visited 
several churches in Old Mexico 
last week. Overton Forbus 
preached at the Hope church Sun
day in Minister Fulbrighfs ab- 
■sence.

Overton Forbus and Don were 
dinner guests of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter V’antres.se last Sunday.

Miss Nora Kelso of Abilene 
spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Kelso. She attended 
services at the Hope Church of 
Christ Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Malone re

turned Wedneaday from a trip t* 
Ruidoao and Carlsbad, N.M. They

are now living in Abilene. They 
were Sunday viaitors in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Hale and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Malone.

Mrs. Odn'I Newton, Kathy and 
Roger of Monahans attended the 
wedding of Sandra Hale and Bob
by Malone at the First Methodist 
Oiurch in Merkel August 24.

Mrs. Bud Lilly o f AUleoe visit
ed her parents Mr. and Mrs. E . 
L . Berry Sunday.

Ethel Canida spent last week 
in Abilene with Mrs. Rosa Riddle 
and Suzie.

Mrs. Fritz Hale visited Mrs. 
A l Newman and baby at TTaby 
Sunday añemoon.

Annoiincement
Merkel 4-H Oub will meet 0«  

Thursday, Sept. 5, at 7:30 at the 
REA Lounge for purposes of lin
ing up the new year’s schedule.

Anyone between the ages of 
nine and twenty-one is request
ed to attend. Parents of those 
interested are also asked to be 
present.

‘‘.Air, windshk-ld cleaned, water 
and pleaM- dukt my car oat."

Service — anytime, is our ape- 
ciaJty. Drive in for free ab  as 
regularly as you do for gasoltae.. 
oil or lubiicatioa. Ask the motor- 
IWk wiM do it regularly.

Boone’s Service 
Station

Phone s-sm MerkM

Announcing the Opening of
FIRE’S GROCERY

A T  STITH
Located Just South of the Baptist Church 

We Would Like to Invite A ll of Our Friends and 
Neighbors in and Around the Community of Stith 
to Come By.

PEiJGY AND  CHARLES FIRES

Modernize your neatin^ at big savings now during 
summer Discount Days! Good deals on a new vented 
wall heater, floor furnace, perimeter or overhead 
central system  are waiting fo r you today at your 
Heating Contractor’s or Lone Star Gas Company.

F
f
i
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HOME DEMONSTRATION NOTES
By LORETA A LLE N

Home gardening is often at a 

low ebb during S« ptemb»’ r, be

cause of heat and dry conditions 
but thire are some jobs that 
need to be don»' at this time says 
James FVanklin. landscape horti
culturist with the Texas Agricul
tural Kxtension A  rxice.

Annuals begin to look pixtr by 
mid - summer, and should l>e 
w.iti-red thoroughly during a dry 
p»'riod. says the horticulturist. 
Moisten the soil to a depth of 
about four or five im-hes and 
mulch the plants to conserve this 
moisture

t'ut faded annual flowers to 
prev>*nt s»-ed production smi*e 
plants allowed to grow seed will 
>*x>n stop producing flowers, ex
plains FVanklin Cutting annuals 
Kick drastically will help rvju\-

enatc them, and encourage new 
growth which will flower and pro
duce a new display of color, says 
the horticulturist.

Mildew, troublesiime in late 
summer, can be prevented by 
covering the plants with a tungi 
Cide. Thes«' materials should be 
applied at the first sign of the 
diseast'

Some shrubs net'd pruning at 
this time of year, says Franklin. 
The greatest error in pruning is 
to delay tixi long in controlling 
the form and size of young plants, 
he adds.

Light pruning Of evergieens 
and broadleaf evergre«>ns can b*' 
ilone during the summer to shape 
and I'ontrol their size, says Frank
lin. The ultimate size of each 
tnx' should bi* known so that the 
ow n* r can begin pruning soon 
enough to prevent plants from 
getting too large for the space in 
which they are pl.inted. he ex- 
pl.iins.

\ T  THK tilltM K K V  t OI N TKK
Big item at meat counters this 

week are (>oultry and fryers, says

Mrs. Gwendolyne Clyatt, Exten
sion consumer marketing special- 
Ut.

You will see many beef cuts 
featured, and certain cuts will 
vary from store to store. Pork 
prices are up again, but you may 
find a few items with attractive 
price tiigs The key to wise meat 
buying is to shop the ads bt'fore 
you shop the store, she reminds.

Slime locally • grown pixxluce 
IS still available and with that 
from other growing art'as. you 
have many items from which to 
choose.

Eggplant, green pi'ppors. cu- 
I'umbers, okra, squash, purple 
hull pi-as and onions can give 
variety to .vour menus. Mead let
tuce quality is good and the price 
is low.

New crop s'veetpotatoes are 
increasing in quantity.

Loi’al pi'ars art> quite plenti
ful I ’se them in salads, for mak
ing sweet pickles and preserves, 
suggests Mrs. Clyatt. FVaches 
are decreasing in nurnK-r and 
prices are trending upward

Watermelons ar 1 eantiliHipes 
are available at prices a bit high
er than a week ago White seed
less grajH's are low in price, so 
use them genemusly. They are 
exi-ellent for ht'tween - meal 
snacks.

q ■  Lm I  «reumi! tM 
•ili find tire b«tt 
independMt dni|- 

B i  gists throHtkout 
*  Tem

tht distinctinu 
jr it ii «nd »1111* LD L  wi«- Chine«« 
«r« tirere’i «ire i» »«ur n*igM)ortw«d. 
rMdf te s«rre you with th« IreMt 
«rei«>sio««i. parsBieliztd ««mie«. 
Viiit hia loon.

M ERKEL DRUG

Dr. ELE.\N0R 
WELDON 

Chiropractor 
707 Yucca 
Phone 58
Merkel. Texas! 

Closed Tuesdays and 

Saturday .Afternoons

FINER.LL SERVICE INSUR.YNCE
r.VV.< ( ASH ANYW H ERE 

1 .Month To 90 Years

SIOO.OO To $500.00 
Star buck Life Insurance Co.

C h o i r  C l i i i i r  
Is S et F o r  

1 8 -2 3
•A Protestant Junior Choir 

Clinic will Ih" held in the base 
ihapel .Vug. for children
who w.ll enter school grades 
throe through six in September.

The clinic will meet from k;-1.5 
t ■ Hi:.‘!ii a.Ml. and will include 
singing -eeular and sacred mu
sic. ryhthmic activities, games, 
n freshment,-. and a short lilni 
each day.

Conducting the clinic will he 
Mr. and .Mrs. Hoby Siltman. 
Mr. Siltman i.s the choral di- 
reitor at Lincoln Junior High 
isi hool in .Abilene, and is mu- 
.sic d inxlor for the Dyess I*ro- 
te-tant .Adult ( hoir. Mr. Nelms 
McKelvain will 1h* accompanist 
for the clinic.

Chaplain.s have asked that 
parents pre-register their chil- 
drn by mail or telephone. P ie- 
legistiation blanks are present- 
l.v available at the base chapel. 
They will also l»e distributed 
throughout the Capehart hous
ing area prior to the clinic.

Bus service to the clinic and 
let urn will he available.

Penny dislikes sciiool...
but she’d like it les-s if she studied by a kerosene lamp per grand

dad's era. In present day education I’enny doesn’t realize how much 

importance is placed upon adequate school lighting. Unlike her su

periors she Ls unaware that Reddy Kilowatt is her silent friend, 

protecting her precious eyesight by lighting up the pages for faster, 

easier and more accurate reading. When Penny grows up she’ ll 

realize how fortunate she was to be able u>_study under modern 

electric lighting.

____ adequiite stuc. <ight is important in the home too.^

West Texas Utilities 
C o m p a n y Sft mverfor

ow9wd compofiy

NOTHING ELSE THAT COSTS 
SO LITTLE MEANS SO MUCH 
TO SO MANY

■  *

H  *

ti.

L !» . -V»
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTIC K OK KI.K(TION KOK 
THK IHSI'ANC'K OK BONOS
t h e : s t a t e ; o f  te :x a s  
CITY OF me:r k e :l  
COUN-n ’ OF TAYIXIR
TO ALL re :sid e ;n t s  q u a l i- 
F iE ji e;le:c t o r s  o f  th e : 
CITY OF me:r k e :l . t k x a s , 
w h o  o w n  t a x a b l e : p r o p 
e r t y  IN  SAID CITY AND WHO 
HAVE DULY RENDERED THE 
SAME FOR TAXATION: 

t a k e ; NOTICE that an flec
tion will be held in the City of 
Merkel, Texas, on the 21st day 
of S<'ptember, 196.1, in obt'dienee 
to a resolution and order duly 
entered by the City Council on 
the 28th day of August, 196.1, 
which is as follows:

RE.SOM TION AND nKDKIt KOR 
CITV BOM) KI.KCTION

th e : s t a t e ; o f  te :x a s

CITY OF MERKEL 
COUN”n '  OF TAYLOR 

ON THIS, the 28th day of 
AUKUst, 196.1, the City Council 
of the City of .Merkel, Texas, con
vened in .spei'ial session, at th»* 
rcRular me<‘tini; place thereof 
in th»* City H;Wl, there being pre
sent and in attendance the fol
lowing memb<*rs, to-wit:

HORACE: O. BONEY, Mayor

ROY DALZIEL 
KENT SATTERWHITE 
ONIS CRAWFORD 
J. L. FISHER 
CLYDE WX-RST 

Aldermen
and with the following absent: 
none, constituting a quorum; ;ind 
among other proceedings had, 
were the following:

Mayor Boney introduced a reso
lution and order. Alderm:m Fish
er moved its adoption. The mo
tion was .seconded by Alderman 
S;itterwhit<’ , The motion, carry
ing with it the adoption of the 
resolution and order, prex’ailed 
by the following vote:

AYE.S: Aldermen D.«l/ield, Sat- 
terwhite, Crawford, E'isher and 
Wurst

NOES. None.
The RF,SOLUTION A.ND OR- 

DE:R is as follows;
WHE.REIA.S. the City Council of 

tl)o City of Merkel, Tex.ts, deems 
it advisable to i.ssue the bonds

of sitid City for the purposes 
hereinafter mentioned: threfore

be: i t  r e s o l v e d  a n d  o r 
d e r e d  BY THE CITY COUN
CIL OF THE CITY OF MERKEL, 
TEXAS;

.Section 1: That an election be 
held on the 21st day of 5>eptem- 
ber, 1961, which date is not less 
than fifteen (15i Nor more than 
thirty (.lot days from the date of 
the adoption of this resolution 
and order at which election the 
following propostitions shall be 
submitt«*d to the resident qu.Ji- 
fied electors o f said City, who 
own taxable property therein, 
and who have duly rendered the 
same for taxation-

I'KOIMISITION NUMBER I
"SHALL the City Coun<-il of 

the City of Merkel, Texas, b<' 
authorized to issue the bonds of 
said Cit.v in the amount of ONE 
HUNDRED THOU.SAND DOL- 
I,i\RS (SlOO.OOOi, maturing serial
ly in sui’h installments as may 
be fixed by th(- City Council, the 
maximum maturity tx-ing not 
more than TMIRTl’  (30l years 
from their date, bearing inter
est at a rate not to exceed FIVE; 
PE;R CE;NTU.M (5^ > per annum, 
for the purpose of constructing 
improvements and extensions to 
the City’s 5?ewer System, to be 
issued in accord.-uice with and 
.secured in the manner provided 
in Articles 1111-1118, both inclu
sive. of the Revised Civil Statu
tes of Te.xas, 192,1, as amended, 
each bond to be conditioned that 
the holder thereof .shaV never 
have the right to demand piy- 
ment of said obligation out of 
funds rai.sed or to be raist'd by 
taxation, secured by a pledge of 
the net revenues from the opera
tion of said S«'wer .System and. in 
the discretion of the City Council, 
such bonds may also be secured 
by a pledge of the revenues of 
the City’s W.-iterworks System?’ ’ 

PROPOSITION NT MBER 1
"SHALL the City Council of 

the City of Merkel. Texas. b«> 
authorized to issue E'lETY E'lVE 
THOUSAND DOU,ARS ($.-)o.000t 
general obligation bonds of said 
City for the purpose of construct
ing improvements and oxtens; ..s 
to the City’s S«‘wer System: said 
bonds to mature serially over a

period of years not to exceed 
TWEnVTY (20) years from tneir 
date, and to bear interest at a 
rate not to exceed FOUR AND
one : f o u r t h  p e r  c e n t u m

(4*4%) p«‘r annum, payable an
nually or semi-annuaVy; and to 
provide for tbe payment of prin
cipal of and interest on said 
bonds by levying a tax sufficient 
to pay the annual interest and

to create a sinking fund suffi
cient to redeem said bonds as 
they become due?

SE:CnON 2: 'That said electiio.i 
shall be held at the WEILFARE: 
o f f ic e :, Kent Street, in the City 
of Merkel, Texas, jind the entire 
City shall constitute one election 
precinct.

SECTION 3: That the RiMow ing 
named persons are hereby op- 
pointed officers of the election 
to-wif;

.MRS. F. Y. G A m iE R , Presid
ing Judge

MRS. T. L. GRIMES. Judge
MRS. WILl.IA.M C ’̂ PERT, 

CI.rk
.MRS. PAT C l’PERT. Clerk.
SEtTION 1: That said election 

shall bf> held under the provisions 
of and in accordance with the 
laws governing the issiiaiico of 
municipal bonds in cities, as pro
vided in the General Laws of the 
State of Texas, and (>nly resident 
qualified electors, who own tax
able propc‘rty in the City, and 
who have duly rendered the same 
for taxation, sh.dl be qualified to 
vote.

SECTION 3: That the ballots 
for said election shall be prepar
ed in sufficient number and in 
conformity with Chapter 6. V.A.- 
T  C.S., E;iection Ccxie. as amend
ed, and that printed on such bal
lots shall appear the following;

PROI*OSITION NUMBER I
"FOR ’H IE ISSUA.NCE OF 

SEUT.R .SYSTEM REVENUE 
BONDS •’

•’.XGAIN.ST THE ISSU.ANCE 
OF SEHFIR SY.STEM REVENUE 
BONDS ”

PROPOSITION NUMBER 2
"FOR THE I.S.SUANCT: OF 

GENERAL OBLIGATION .SEW
ER SY.STE.M BONDS AND THE 
LEVY OF A TAX IN PAYM ENT 
THEREOF"

’ ’AGAIN.ST THE IS.SUANCE OF 
GENERAL OBLIGATION SEW
ER .SYS’n-;M BONDS AND THE 
LEVY OF A T.\X IN  PAYM ENT 
TH ER EO F”

AS TO EACH of the foregoing 
two propositions, each voter shall 
mark out with pen or pencil one

of the above expressions thus 
leaving the other as indicating 
his or her vote on the two propo
sitions respc*ctively.

SECTION 6; ”n iA T  a copy of 
this resolution and order, signed 
by the .Mayor of the City and at- 
testi-d by the City Secretary, at 
the top of which shall appear 
the words ’NOnCI-: OF ELEC
TION FOR 'n iE  ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS," shall sc'rve as proper 
notice of said election. Said no
tice shall be posted at three pub
lic places in said City, one of 
which shall be at the City Hall, 
not iess than fourteen (14) full 
days prior to the date on which 
.s.-iid election is to be held, and 
lie published on the same day 
in each of tw-o .successive weeks 
in a newspaper of general rircu- 
lation in the City of Merkel, pub
lished in the City of Merkel, Tex
as. the first of said publications 
to Ik- made not less than fourteen 
(I I I  full days prior to the date 
set (or said election.

PASSED AND APPROVED, 
this the 28th day of August, 1961. 

HORAfT; 0. BONEY 
Mayor, City of Merkel. 

Te.xas 
ATn-:.ST:
FLOSSIE W. McKEEVER 
City .Secretary, City of 
.Merkel, Texas

THIS NOTICE of rJection is 
issued .and given by the under 
signed, pursuant to authority con
ferred by virtue of the abox’e and 
foregoing re.solution and order 
of the City Council of the City 
of Merkel. Texas, and under au
thority of law.

WITNESS MY HAND AND ’H IE 
.SE\L OF •niE CITY OF MKR- 
KEL. TEXAS, this the 28ih day 
of August, 1961

HORACE O. BONTY 
.M.iyor, City of .Merkel, 

Texas 
ATTEST:
FIX«.SIE W. McKEEVER 
City Secretary, City of Merkel, 

Texas 
(City Seal)
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or an.\ Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
ORKETINO:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks.

the fit’st publication to be at 

least twenty - eight days before 

the return day thereof, in a news- 

fwper printed in Taylor CfHJnty, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy, 

i  ITATION BV P l ’Bf.lCATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO; J. C. Wyatt, Defendant, 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Court of Domestic 
Relations of Taylor County at 
the Courthouse thereof, in Abi
lene, Texas, by Ming a written 
answer at or before 10 o’clock 
A .M . of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the issu
ance of this citation, same being 
the 23 day of September A.D. 
1961, to Plaintiffs Petition filed 
in said court, on the 15 day of 
May, A. D 1961, in this cause, 
numbered 242 on the docket of 
said court and styled Norene 
Wyatt. Plaintiff, vs. J. C. Wyatt. 
Defendant.

A brief statement o f the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit- Plaintiff and Deiend.mt were 
married the 16th day of January, 
1961, and lived together until 
about February 21st, 1961, and 
separated because of Defendant’s 
conduct. Plaintiff asks for cus
tody of child and an equitable and 
fair divn.sion of community prop
erty, as is more fuUy shown by 
Plaintifi’s Petition on file in 
this .suit.

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its i.ssuance, it .shall be return
ed unser%-ed.

’The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serxe the same 
according to requirements of 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene. Texas, this the 6th 
day of August A D. 1963.
(Seal)

Attest; R. IL ROSS. Clerk. 
Court of Domestic Relations, 
Taylor County. Texas 

By Marie Gill, Deputy.
23 4tC

Mr. Ge.ne Bankhead of Lub- 
bo<-k has been visiting his sis
ter, .Mrs. T. J. .Melton this past 
week.

Mrs. Ekw’in Griffith and rhil- and Mrs. J. A , Wall« qf p n d fle .
dren of Stith are visiting her and their son, Mr. and Mrs. J.
mother, Mrs M. W. Smith. S Boyton of Houston.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Boyton .Mrs. Earl Palmer and chikkvn 
have been on vacation They vis- of Noodle were visitors in the 
ited their daughter, Mr and Mrs. home of her parents, Mr. and 
W, R. York of .Mineóla, and Mr. Mrs Marshal Owens.

HIGHEST AWARDS
TO THE YOUNG MEN WHO SELECT

BACK TO SCHOOL STYLES
FROM

CRAWFORD’S
In Merkel

SPORT

COATS AND SUITS
by “Stylemart

TA ILO RED  FOR THE YOUNG M AN

SHOES
by “Jarman”

SHAPED TO F IT  THE FOOT IN  .MOTION

SHIRTS
bv “Javson”• »

L IKE  NOTHING EI.SE IN  SHIRTS

Many Other National Brands

CRAWFORD’S
MEN’S WEAR

213 Edwards Phone 928-.5612

CAN YOU IDENTIFY
THESE PEOPLE?

1 ?

«

f -, .*

k

IF YOU ARE THE FIRST TO BRING LN TO THE 
MERKEL MAIL THE CORRECT NAMES OF EACH 
PERSON IN THIS PHOTO, YOU Ml  BE THE 
WINNER OF A ONE-YEAR SUBSCRIPTION TO 
THE MERKEL M A L

916 NORTH 2ND
MERKEL MAIL

“YOUR HOME-OWNED PAPER SINCE 1889” PHONE 8-5712
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FREE
5 LBS. SUGAR

WITH E.\CH POUND OF

UPTON TEA

REMEMBER TO CHECK THE

LUCKY CALENDAR
NUMBER THIS WEEK 

BIG JACK POT PRIZE 

TO THE W INNER 

SO DON’T  FORGET 

— IT  COULD BE YOURS—

Lb. 1.69 300 COUNT

NOTE BOOK

f e a t u r e s  for  the
EL FOOD STRAW BERRY FILLER

V
PRESERVES2 18-Oz.

Glasses 69«
98c Pkg. 
ONLY. . 3r

M BLKTS —  12-OZ.

W. K, CORN 2 for 35c
(.REEN G IANT —  .lU.J CAN

PEAS.... -..... 2 lor 39c
HEINZ —  M

SOUP
HEINZ —  MUSHROOM or CHU KEN-NOODI.E

AIR  h lN (i

PEANUT
BUTTER

DUNCAN HINES 
LEMON OR CHOCOLATE

CAKE MIX 2 tor 59«
DISCOUNT PRICES ON A L L  

OUR SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

CHECK YOUR NEEDS

2 for 29c j Jar. .

SPACHEHI 2 for 39c
A l STEN — WITH ME VT BALLS —  ;5(MI ( AN 33Í JEW EL - “*■ ”  4y
AUSTEN JUMBO —  2 '.  CAN

TAMALES fo" 29c
AU.STEX —  NO. 2 CAN

CHILI Can 43c

SUNSHINE

HYDROX FOLGER’S “  59̂
CHOI (ILATE  ( (M)KIES

LIBBVS —  1 l-OZ. I l k

CATSUP........ 2for35c
BORDEN’S DRY MILK 39f PREM ““ “  39<
STARLAC - - *̂ lt-59c
AI.LSW EET — 1 q u  a r t e r  LB.

OLEO. . . . . . . . . . . 2 tor 43c
FA ( lA I. TISSUE —  100 COUNT

SILK. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 35c

DEL MONTE

TUNA FLOUR Light
Crust

5-Lb.
Box 3T

FLAT CAN

2 Cans 
F o r. 49Í CRISCO -  o.: 35̂

FROZEN FOODS P U R E X
BLE A( II

ARMOl RS STAR

Lb.

FRANKS
45«

MORTON

CHU KEN —  BEEF —  TU RKEY

POT PIES
Quart
Plastic 1 9 (

0 A R D E N  F R E S H T

V E O Ì T A B I .1 S  I

ARMO! R S STAR

BACON Lb. 55«
FOR 3!P

Z E S T
FREE SPONGE

3  Bath Bars 5 3 c

VINE PINK

TOMATOES

Lb. 10«
MORTON THO.MPSON W HITE

CHOK E BEEF

CHICK R0ASTa49«
FRUIT PIES Each 29c T IDE  GRAPES Lb. 15c
KEITH ’S —  SPEARS

G IANT 

BOX 63c PECOS

Í HOH >, HF U  V PKKF

SIRLOIN STEAK Lb. S9c

» iN i  <>\M\

LONi.HORN CHEESE

FRp;sH

(A H B A iiE

Lb. :>9c

I)

PORK JOWLS Lb. 39«'

I R K > H

BROCCOLI 2 for 35c -  , CANTALOUPES
GEORlil AN

TISSUE 43c
iWoll O Q t  MR. CLEAN '■
BaS.......  D u  1™;;'' 25c

lb . 7c

Lb. .̂ c

S.WTA ROSA

’ LUMS Lb. 19c

BEKO RUSSETS

PORK
 ̂: L ' 3| \ RKK I'

SAUSAGE
.\l L M LAT

BOLOGNA

DOUBL
SPUDS..... IO-lb.Bag4.4c

CARSO.«’ SUPEiaiARKKT
 ̂ a V

(H I T BOND

STAMPS

J'.’ iK  I S 
COMI»

i l l l  KS|)\v,

I lU D U  
NATI i : i> \ v  

M.ITKSIHKk  
■». 7

Too
Spec iais 

Window

EA( II WEDNESDAY 
ON S2..MI PURCHASE

MERKEL. TEXAS 
STORE HOI RS 

W EF^KI).\Y.S: 7:00 a.m. lo 7:00 p.m.
.SATURD.XYS 7:00 a.m. (o S:00 p.m.

n tA D E  W ITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE

L


